
neglected allowe<l'to-go,'Waate by.
Qur fermeiis. In niany Instances mdeeq

' they seem to b© Ignorant oftnelr valne,
or if not ignorant too barelees'to take
the necessary pains, to seottre and use
tbeiS. , During ibe winter, ash©s can
be colleoted In large quantities, and
.farmers should do this for the purpose
.of sowing them, on .wheat soil. In my
experience with cashes I have found
them of great value oh different grains,
■butmost valuable when needonWheat,
andkvfen five bushels per acrewill push
it forward two days ahead of that upon
whichnbhe is applied. In some sea*
sons, when hot and sultry weather pre-
vails aboutthe time wheat 1b ripening,
a few days gained 1b worth half a crop
ofgrain.

The ashes strengthen the wheatstem.
giving it .substance and solidity; and
developes the berry quicker and better.

,Ashes are also apreventive againstrust,
and I have seen the wheat upon which
ashes were sown free from rust while
that 1upon which none had been sown
was rusted close to the drill row. Save
your ashes and try the experiment next
seaspn, Yo'uwUiflndittopayyouweU
to collect all the ashes you can get.
Farmers can afford to pay as high as 20
eta., per bushel for good unleached, hard
wood ashes for farm use, notonly to
put on wheat but on corn, oats and
clover ps well. I believe they are the
cheapest manure that the farmer can
buy, aB potash enters largely into all
the,gra}ns&nd grasses that are raised.

■ Twenty bushels can be sown to an acre
with the very best results. Leached
ashes are also- good though a larger
quantity should be used. All around us
large quantities both of leached and un-
leached a&hes go to waste every year.
These should be returned to the soil.
Now is a good time to collect them and
I would advise all farmers to do so and
apply them to their fields.

Grass Tor Horses.
Many persons think that horses that

are kept in thestable all summer should
not be allowed to eat grass. They think
i t will make the horse soft wißhy-washy,
and that it will throw him out ofcondi-
tion for hard work. This is particularly
the case with some of the trainers of
trotting and running horses. And
horses that are kept up for farm and
other work are refused grass because
their drivers think they will noteathay
so well. This was formerly the case
more than it is now. But these are all
erroneous opinions and practices, and
are giving way, gradually to a more
reasonable and natural system of feed-
ing.

Orasß is the natural food for the.horse.
It is cooling and healthful food. It
keeps the bowels open und sharpens the
appetite. It promotes digestion, and
removes fever from the system. There-
fore, by all means, let the horse nip
grass fifteen or twenty minutes daily..
Where training for trotting or running,
it will be attended with the highest
benefit. The hors.e will lose none ofhis
speed by such a course of treatment.
Horsesthat are kept up the year round
for farm work should certainly be al-
lowed a nice nibble at grass eyery day.
They work hard, and ail they get for it
is something to eat. Let them have
then, what they all like so well.

Potatoes.
Some good may result from the potato

fever. Those who pay fancy prlceß for
new varieties will be likely to cultivate
them well, and remember and record
the methods they adopt, as well as the
results.' One thing seems to be settled
already! viz : that one or two eyes in a
hill will yield more potatoes to the acre,
and those of more uniform size and
quality; than whole potatoes or six or ;
eight eyesin a hill. The hills with one
ortwoeyea maybeplaced nearer togeth-
er, and thus the numberof hills increas-
ed and the land more fully occupied.
This approaches the old Irish method
of cultivatiug potatoes in beds worked
fine by the spade, and the sets planted
iu squares ol about one foot. At har-
vest time the whole bed was filled with
tubers. Another thing also seems to be
decided by recent experience. Those
varieties that make their growth before
the summer drought are more certain
to givesatisfactoryresults, and to escape
the attacks of disease.

The Early Rose, which sold last
spring for three dollars a pound, is now
offered for soventy-five cents. The re-
ports Irespectlng the quantity and qual-
ity of this vuriety are as various as were
the soils upon which it was planted.—
New Frujland Farmer.

Butter of rich yellow color is sought
iu the market, aud how to make yellow
butter ia a desirable art. Many dairy-
men change the natural color of their
butter, especially in wiuter, by the use
of various coloring substances, the inoßt
common and the best of wkioh is the
orange-carrot, grated fine, and its juice
strained into the cream at the time of
churning. This gives the butter a fine
color, and a fresh, agreeable flavor, and
is an improvement. A much better
way, however, is to color aud flavor it
by the food given the cow, or by an in-
fusion of Jersey blood into the herd.
Indian or linseed meal, roots, especially
potatoes, and fine English hay, will
make butter of flue color and flavor.
The color of the butter of cows fed on
old pastures, covered with the succulent
natural grasses, is good.

News Hciuh.
Deer and bears are frequentlykilled with-

in a few miles of Plymouth Itoek.
Busthaiupton, Mass., now drives a brisk

button and suspended trade with Japau.
A lurgi* colony of Swiss emigrants have

lately settled in Grundy county, East Ten-
nessee.

At Sedalin, Mo., on Tuesday, ground was
broken for the Lexington, Sedalia and St.
Louis Railroad.

Commodore Vanderbilt has purchased
forty acres of laud and a mansion at Car-
thuge, on the Hudson lor $40,000,

Threo thousand live hundred Prussian
peasants left Bremen for the State*
on the 6th and 7ih of April.

Tiie Prince and ‘Priucess of Wales have
uu allowance of $250,000 u year,and as much
more iu income.

It is cheerful to note In all our Weste rn
exchanges predictions of largo crops of ee "

reals this season.
The expenses for music in nine promi-

nent churches of vSan Fruncisco average
§2,750 in gold.

Emigrants are flocking into Kansas in
great numbers. Cattle dealers from Illinois
i*reknifing up extensive ranches.;

A Massachusetts lad recently sold 201
muskrat skins of Ids owu trapping, and
with theavails thereofpaid his last winter’s
tuition at school. I

Walter Brown lias just built In Boston
the lightest wood wherry ever constructed.
It is 30 feet long, 101 inches wide, and it
weighs oniylDi pounds.

The Ifou. J. R. Doolittle, lute United
Slates from Wisconsin, and the
lion. Jesse O. Norton, Into United States
District Attorney , have formed a law part-
nership in Chicago.

During the past winter not a flukeofsnow
fell in Portland, Oregon. Only throe or four
nights did ice form, aud then only of the
thickness ol window glass. Sowing and
pluming were going on all winter.

■Win. B. Spooner has declined to resign
the Presidency of the Massachusetts Tem-
perance Allianoe.n*requested, aud the as-
sociation, at a meeting yesterday, indefi-
nitely postponed the matter. •

Smuggling on the Canada frontier, it is
reported, is at present carried on with groat
activity. The cause assigned is the exper-
ience of the newly appointed Custom House
officers. Speeialagentsand detectives have
been sent to that region.

Edwin Booth’s reading ofByron’s “Man-
fred,” at the Philharmonic concert, New
York, Saturday night, was the absorbing
attraction. After the performance the di-
rectors of the Philharmonic Society made
Mr. Booth a kaudsouie present.

Five hundred andthirty persons received
tho rite of confirmation Sunday aflernoon
la St. Paul’s Roman Catholic Church, Now
York, at the hands of Archbishcp MeClos-
kcy. The curemony was witnessed by an
immonso concourse.

A Canadian despatch saysthe Dominion
Government will propose the extinction of
the bank currencyat the rate of 20 per cent,
per annum. The banks willbe required to
keep 20 per cent, in gold to redeem their
notes, which latter willbe legal-tender.

. Tho Omaha Herald is informed that the
Burlington and Missouri River Road will
be completed to the’ Missouri River during
the year 1860, and that it would be built to
Lincoln, in Nebraska, via Plattsbarg, dur-
ingthe present season; that it would at
onco be extended to Nebraska City. The
question of building West or Southwest
from that city had not been determined.;

A board of engineers, consisting of Gen-
eral George B. McClellan, General Charles
B. Stewart, and General Q. A. Gilmore,hasbeen appointed by tbe: Middlesex CountySuperior Court in Cohnecticat to-approveof the plans and location of the Air-LineRtulroad bridge across the Connecticut riv-
er at Middletown.

From Mexico,
, Advices from Mexico state that therebels
in Sinaloahaye been routed, andfled to themountains. ' ~

The appointment of Skelton as AmericanConsulat the oity of Mexico is well received;
The papers say/tfie Prussian Ministeriaa mere commercial- agent.. The State ofGuanajuato is hostile, and defies the Min-.istry. The proposition to* issue greenbacks

meets great opposition.
• The idea of establishing a protectorate by
the united States, causes much excitementamong the Mexicans. .

How, Common Tflndow. (Blassl* BWt®.
: felMs lti,J6tft'b‘i4ifipM9ated

structure. Werean Inventor, However, ;
called upon to devtoe wmethedof mak- .
lug windpw glaiss; paving; Ho previous
acqnalntafibji [ wlU|> the subject,J: tjie
method Jn.'. would seem to ,b@ f
very last hewouldbe llkely tohitupou.
It la bßttal tb 'spfeakbf c6mm6Q
glass l as being blown. Toonennac- -
quainted withtbemodepf itsmantifec-
ture, the term Diown conveys a very
imperfect idea of/It. It lrtrue that *
blowing Is a large and importantpa# of
theoperation, but It would ,be; Impossi-
ble to produce a ,flat of glaes by
blowing alone. i i: . ‘V. ... 1

. There are three ways in which flat
tables orplates ofglass maybe obtained,
one of does not Involve blowing
at all. Glass madeby the latterprocess
Ib called plateglass. Theglassmadeby
the two systems whiohrequire blowing
are.called respectively “crown glass”
and “cylinder glass,” terms derived
from peculiaritesln themethodsofpro>
ducing them. We shall first describe ;
the methodofproducing crown glass.

The arrangement of the furnacesfor
manufacturing glass has already, been
described. The workman takes up on
the end ofhis pipe a large mass ofglass
by successive operations exactly as de-
scribed, except that for making crown
glass he takes up a muchlarger weight.

He also rolls it upon the “marver” in
the same manneiras he would for mak-
ing bottles; but in the present opera-
tion greater careis required to prevent
the occurrence of inequalities, as the
mass of plastic glass is so much larger.
HaviDg formed the bail upon : the mar- ,
ver until it assumesthe shape ofa pear,
an assistant—generally a boy—mean-
while slightly distending it by blowing,
it is next Boftened in a small furnace, ;
and again rolled on the marver to cor- ■rect any inequalities that may have ,
formed during the latter heating, and |
at the same time to collect the greatest
mass ofglass at the extreme end tech-
nically called the “bullion.” The bulk .
is now further extended bya blastfrom
the lungs of the workman, it being
meanwhile supported by resting the
pipe upon a horizontal bar, called the 1
“bullionbar,” until it assumes nearly
the form of a sphere. In some instances
the “bullion bar” is dispensed with,
other equivalent apparatus being sub-
stituted for it. Its use is to aid the
workman in rotating the bulb, so as to
keep it as nearly as may be to the
globular Bhape.

It is next taken to the bottoming hole.
This is a circular hole in a furnace, be-
fore which, at a short distance, is built
up a screen of mason work, which ex-
tends far enough to protect the work-
men from the heat. His face is also
protected by a mask, having apertures
with glass plates to permit his seeing
his work. The pipe with its expanded
bulb is laid across a hook projecting
from the screen of mason work. Here
the bottom of the bulb (bullion) Is ex-
posed directly to a high heat, and the
pipe being rapidly rotated by the work-
man, the centrifugal force thus gener-
ated soon reduces the bulb from the
form of a globe to that of a prolate
spheroid—that is, it spreads laterally
until the side opposite the fire becomes
nearly flat. An assistant now attaches
to the centre of the side opposite the
pipe an iron rod called a“pontll” or
“ punty,” so that itshall stand as nearly
as possible in the axis of rotation. The
first workman then immediately de-
taches the pipe by touching the neck of
hot glass with a cold iron wetted with
water. The side to which the pipe has
hitherto been attached is now presented
to the furnace. Rotation being contin-
ued, the glass begins to expand, the
hole left by the detachment of the pipe
becoming larger and larger, until finally
the whole bulb suddenly expands into
a single fiat table. Before this result is
attained, however, itbecomes necessary
to remove the bulb to a large furnace
called>the “flashing furnace,” which
has an opening similar to the “bot-
toming hole,” except that it is larger.
The glass has now the form of a flat
circular plate, but at the point where
the punty Is attached there will be left
upon it a projection called the “ bull’s
eye.” In order that the form of the
plate may not be altered, rotation is
Kept up until the glass is sufficiently
cool to support itself. It is then taken
taken upon a large ironfork by another
assistant, and, the punty beiDg cracked
off, the plate is carried to the annealing
furnace, where it remains twenty-four
hours. After the annealing, the glass
may be cut into proper sizes and packed.

The aboye outline gives but a faint
idea of the skill required to produce
crown glass. Necessarily a description
of all the minor manipulations requir-
ing the greatest dexterity have been
omitted. Enough, however, has been
said to give the reader corrrect ideas of
the general principles of the method.
Crown glass is not manufactured now
n this country or in Europe as exten-
sively as cylinder glass.

In the manufacture of cylinder glass
the blowing extends only so far as to
produce a cylinder open at both ends.
In fact, theblowing is, during the entire
process,' accompanied by manipulations
of a peculiar character ; blqwing alone
would not produce the desired result.
The furnace holes are somewhat ele-
vated, and platforms extend out from
the base of the furnace, one for each
hole or pot, upon which the workmen
stand. These platformß are of consid-
erable length, and have pits of consid-
erable depth dugbetween them to per-
mit the workmen to swing the bulb
during the process of elongation. The
manipulationsare the same as for crown
glass up to the point where the globe is
expanded, and have so far been already
described. When the blast is first forced
into theplasticglass,the expansion takes
place in that portion ofthe pear-shaped
mass called theneck. The workmannow
holds the ball over his head and
the weight of the thick portion
of the mass presses down the
expanded portion until it assumes the
shape of the top of a bottle, like
the large ones used by druggists to
contain their tinctures, etc. The ex-
panded portion being now permitted to
cool, which it does rapidly on account
of its thinness, ibedomes rigid. The
workman then commences a complex
manipulation. He blows through the
Eipe at the same time he rotates it to

eep up the cylindrical form of the ex-
panding portion, and- also swings the
ball in one of the pits above described
thus elongating the cylinder. The
glass as it becomes thin cools off and
and becomes rigid and one of the most
difficult parts of the operation con-
sists in expanding the glass to the re-
quired size at precisely the time when
it becomes so cool as to remain in the
proper form. When the walls of the
cylinder have become everywhere of
uniformthicknes, and the proper lengtja
has beenattained, the end farthest from

1 the pipe, being closed, has ahemispher-
’ ical form. This end is now subjected to
[ a quickheat at the mouth of the furnace,

andburst open by a strongblast through
. the pipe; the pipe being now rotated,
. the part thus burst open is expanded by
, centrifugalforce to the sizeof thecooler
: parts of the cylinder. The cylinder is

now laid in a frame and the pipe de-
, tached. The end from which the pipe
. has been separated has now the form

of the upper part of a druggist’s bot-
tle. This portion has, therefore, to
be removed. To effect this, the

; workman takes from the surface, with
small iron rods, a small wad of plastic
glass, and separating the two rods,

' draws out the glass intoared-hotplacfcic
cord, which he winds about the cylin-
der just Where it "begins to contract
towards the neck. The cylinder being
thus heated entirely about, cracks off in
the direction of the heated line upon
being touched with cold water. The
cylinder has now to be opened. This
is acconlplished by placing a bar of hot
iron longitudinally along the side of the
cylinder, when sudden cooling cracks
it from end to end. It is now passed to
the annealing furnace and flattening
kiln.- The construction of this furnace is

. peculiar, . It consists ofa vault in which
revplves an iron frame supporting plat-
forms, called flattening stones. Open-
ings areplaced around this .platform, at
which workmen stand. A cylinder of.
glass is laid in it at the first opening,
the crackedside upwards and allowed to
heat until it becomes plastic. As soon

< as this takes place, the‘workman, by
means ofa winch, revolyes .the platform
and puts in* a second cylinder. The*
partial revolution brings the heated
cylinder opposite the next opening,
where a workman spreads it out with
an instrument consisting of a block of.
wood upon an iron handle. By this
time another cylinder is ready, and the
platforms again revolve. The first

| cylinder—no longer a cylinder, but a
, plate—is now operated upon by a third

workman, whosmooths it out with a;
tool similar to the one above described.*
The glass is then passed through several

. phambershavinggraduallydiminishing
! temperatures until it is sufficiently an-

sealed. It is then cut intopanes, and
packed for~sale.

No verbal 1 description can give 'an
idea of the 1facility vrith wlifcm these
operations go forward, or the skill re-
quired to results by the
simple methods, employed.

The labor is severe, and commands
wages equal, if not superior, to any
manual laborperformed. Borne of the

,fr»PVftwti-Jo ;flvp toefrfrom twelve to fourfeeii Income-iiidWß’
; The 1process, isuone

mteresting to .wltiie«B lii;thenwhole

tothose .wild may hever heye fSbeft' ,lt
'PMfonn'ed.' sHonla; chance Brij>fil,nraio
tothevlclnltyofaglaßs-mtotta^torir.;: 1

L: fluff -rttf .rnoi .
ay;o t

'.audltorokeaJ “I'-"*-” ! ! ”

"‘•■‘rittiiphVWewlfcoik Evening Post! 1an uncom-inbnJy-wSff-driformeff dride herestoriesare
told wni6fr 1fancy may* interest yon and
yourreaders; : The first relatea to the Presl-
dent's choice ofa Cabinet*: It le asserted
that the Cabinet which General Grant mr-
ranged, “afloat of his. own head,” asthe
boys say, and the secretofwhich he earned
so securely/ to'the great
polifibians was quite a different Cabinet
from the he afterwards was in-
duced td select. lam told that the original
Cabinetchnsisted of the following gentle*
Secretary of State, Mr. Fessenden: Sec-
retary of the Treasury, Mr. D. A. wells;
Secretary of tbe : Interior, Mr. James. F.
Wilson, of lowa \ Postmaster-General, Mr.
Dennison; Attorney-General, Mr. white,
ofBoston. :

Theother two members were not named
to me. It is farther related that by some
means Mr. Washburne became aware of
tbls selection, which didnot suit him; and
that in the last days beforethe 4th of March
he contrived to persuade General Grant to
make certain changes which led to a gen-
eral abandonment of the old “slate.*; It
is said that Mr.Washburne, to accomplish
hisdesigns, brought tobear upon the Presi-
dent the pressure of such political' friends
as he could muster and take into Ms own
confidence, and succeeded in his after
somedifficulty. The other story concerns
the mission to Austria, and runs thus: Mr.
John Jay, it is said, went to President
Grant, ana asked with somb poaitiveness
for the mission to England. The President
replied that he was sorry he could not
oblige him; but he had sent in to the Sen-
ate Committeeon Foreign Affairs tbenames
of several gentlemen, and one of which he
was willing to nominate; and the commit-
tee were able to agree unanlmonsly on but
one man, Mr. Motley, whom therefore he
had nominated, or promised to nominate.

“But,” said the President, “ won’t you
take something else? Would not the mis-
sion to Austria suit you? ” No; Mr. Jaywould goto London or nowhere, he said,
and returned to New York. There betold
the tale to bis friends, who reproached him
for not going to Austria. “Youwant to go
abroad,” they said; “ Vienna is a pleasant
and important post; why not go? ”

Mr. Jay changed his mind, and engaged
three friends to go at onoe to the President
to tell him so, and ask the appointment to
Vienna. These gentlemen were, lam told,
Mr. John A. Griswold, Mr. Isaac J. Bailey,
and Mr. Jackson S. Schultz, all well known
in yourcity and State.

These three accordingly hastened to
Washington. When they got to the White
House they were informed that the Presi-
dent was at dinner. Not to be put off, they
demanded to know bow long he hadbeen
eating. “ Half an hour,” was the reply.
“Then take in onr cards, and tell the Presi-
dent we have urgentbusiness,” they said.
Presently a message came that Mr. Grant
would see them if they would wait in the
parlor. The President came in, and after
some preliminary talk, they stated their
object.

“lam soriy for Mr. Jay,” replied the
President; “but I made up my mind to
offer the Austrian mission to Mr. William
Cullen Bryant, and jußtbefore you came in
I telegraphed him to that’’effect. You are
too late.”

At this, I am told, there was a brief si-
lence among Mr. Jay’s delegates; but pres-
entlythey began to assure the President
that Mr.Bryant would not take the place;
hewas not, they told Mr. Grant, disposed
to accept office. '

"But, urged the President, "you see it
is to late, I have telegraphed to Mr. Bryant.”

After some further conversation, intended
to persuade the President that Mr. Bryant
would refuse the place, it occurred to one
of the gentlemen to ask if itwas certain the
despatch had gone. The President rang a
bell and a clerk appeared, who, as luck
would have it, held in his hand thedespatch
to Mr. Bryant, which he was just sending
off when hewas called.

Then Mr. Jay’s friendßrenewed their ar-
guments with the President, to induce him
to withhold the despatch and appoint Mr.
Jay instead of Mr. Bryant; and their rep-
resentations were so urgent that at last Mr.
Gram consented, tore up the despatch, and
agreed to give Mr. tJay the Austrian mis-
sion. That is the way Mr. Jay came to go
to Vieuna; and the story ought to convince

! incredulous people that Washington corre-
sdoudents are often well}informed when
they are not generally believed—for you
mayreinember that several correspondents
spoke of Mr. Jays refusal to go to Austria
when ho coaid not go to London ; and.iater,
telegraphed that the Austrian mission had
been offered to Mr. Bryant. X.
\Neu> York Corretpondence qf Cincinnati Com-

inertial*]
ALL HEART.

It is really refreshing in this dayof fierce
competition for office, when the struggling
thousands remorselessly trample each
other down, to meet with onekind, impul-
sive nature, full of milk as an Alderney
cow, and impulsiveas a boy. Such a nature
is the venerable Jesse, “the flower”—lgbeg
pardon, the father—of our cherished and
beloved chief magistrate. This good old
man bos seen many years of troubled life,
and, although wintersof many years have
silvered his venerable head, his heart is as
youthfal and fresh as in his early spring
time, when he wasa beau among the girls
and an athlete among the men.
I have justheard an instance of this from

the Professor, who is here studying music
at the Fifth Avenue Opera House, and per-
fecting his French accent by listening to the
sweet voices of Tostee aßd Irma. The in-
stancerenews my admiration of thevener-
able Mr. Grant. He is such a dear old gen-
tleman. It seems that during the summer
that preceded the Presidential election, the
old gentleman revisited some scenes of his
youth that exist about Ravenna, Portage
countv, Ohio. When he was a sportive
young man, be loved and courted a fasci-
nating girl. But, alack and alas 1 the
course of true love did not run smooth. In
fact, it run over a dam, or several dams,
and falling on the rocks below, split all to
pieces. T<>come down from my symboli-
cal comparison, the gay young Jesse, the
flower, Ac., was jilted.

Hereturned to find his former love an
aged widow, with a family ofchildren, on 6
of these a girl—no, not exactlya girl, but a
young widow, looking as much like her
fascinating motherat the same age.

Is not this beautiful? Does it not read
likea fairy tale? What a charming,thing
Offenbach could make of it. He would
shift the scene to a later day, after the 4th
of March, indeed, so as to bring in the
Presidential mansion, with Gen. Dent, high
custodian of the card-basket and guardian
of the boot'j&ck, and the smoking Presi-
dent. And the two would sing a comic
song, with a lively chorus from the office-
seekers, and then alFwoold break into the
can-caD. ButI digress.

The old gentleman saw his former love,
and to conceal his tumultuous feelings,'
jestedwith her:

“Ain’tyou sorry,” he said, “that you re-
fused me; you might now be the mother
of the General, and maybe tho President?”

The old lady laughed, and merrily as-
sented.

" Never mind,” the old man cried: “I
will take the same care of you as ifyou
were my wife. Who’s your Congress-
man ?”

“ General Garfield.”
“Ah! that Roseorans feller. Well. FU

take the patronage of this district in my
own hands. I’llmake yourdaughter post-
mistress of this town.”

The good people took this as a merry jest
from the kind-hearted old man, and
thought no more of it. The election came
off, and after the inauguration the citizens
moved to turn ont the Johnson postmaster,
and put in a good Republican. The election
was held, ana the victorious candidate sent
on his credentials to General Garfield.
That excellent gentleman proposed to file
the same, withan earnestrecommendation.
Before this could be written, he read with
blank amazement, in the Chroniclet that the
name of Mrs. bad been sent in by the
President. Tocatch a hack and hurry up
to theWhite House was the work of a few
minutes. General Garfield stands very
high in the estimation of tbe administration,
and wasat once admitted.

“ I came to inquire, Mr. President, upon
whoserecommendation you sent in Mrs.

as Postmistress at Ravenna?”
" Upon the recommendation of my

father,” responded the President, “He
knows thefamily very well.”

•‘ Does he know that this young woman
is not only unqualified—tbat she is entirely
incapable, through lack of education to
carry on the office—bnt there is great in-
dignation in Ravenna over her appoint-
ment ?”

“I can’t say, Indeed,” responded the
President, “but I certainly don’t wish to
appoint suoh a person to office.”

“ Will you recall the nomination, then,
Mr. President, and permit me to leave withyou thepapers of thesuccessfulcandidate ?”

... “If you will have the confirmation de-layed for a while, I will certainly send in
the name of the gentleman you recom-
mend.”

General Garfield hastened to the Senate,
saw the committee, and hsd the young
widow superceded. But the venerable Jesse

■heard'of thiß interference of the “ Rosy-
ergnze man ” in his bit of tender solicitude,
and intervened. Not, at all staggered bytbp'.fact tbat the daughter ofhis love could
not read writing, he at once made arrange-
ments with,,the defeated, candidate in the
elbction;.ta,gb into the'efflee and do the du-
ties thereof, at a reasonable comp'ensation,'
while the, fair widow enjoys tub profltß.
With this understanding the daughter e’f
the old love was confirmed.

Could auything bemore tender, touchiiigp
and beautiful than thiß ? The..yenerable

■ Jesse -is. an oasis in a desert. : He is the
greenest thiDg to be fonndinthedry water*!
of politic?: Let usbe th ankful, • howeve?,'that he was hot a Don Juan,nnd had few
Tdves, •••- • d. V,

; "A man named Hennessy, -In alstate.ofih{okicatibn, laydown, onthetrackoftheCross-CutRailroad; near Corry, the other
killed by a train,of.cars run-ning oygrjiim. On Friday njgbt, another

mannamed Wilcox, did .thp something in
the same condition, oh the Atlantic and
Great Western, near the same place, and
was literally cut to pieces.

\T»W JELABDWRE FIRM.
Xi The undersigned "have entered into part-
nership In the Hardware trade at the latestand of A. W. A J,R.Russel, No. 21U North
Queen street, under thefirm of

RUBBEL, MUBBELMANA COuand would be pleased to have.,their friendscalTwhen Inwant of anything in their line.
J.W. HUBLEY, .J.R. RUSSEL,
W. G. BENDER, i H. D. MUSBELMAN.

; MUSBELMAN A CO.,
Wouldcall the attention of persons commenc-

ing-housekeeping to their large stock ofHOUSEKEEPING GOODS, Bueff as Knives
‘and Porks, Spoons,.Cedarware, Walters. Look-Ink Glasses, 4c. *

■ > They would call particAur attention totheir
celebrated.CookingrStove, the “Great East-'
ern,” which has given shchuhlversal satlflfac-'tloh to,the hundreds.who are now usingthem.
They have also the Noble Cook, Lehigh, Bar-
ley Sheaf, Washington, Spear’s Anti-Dust and
Calorlo and all the leading patterns of CookStove*. ..Also the celebrated Dining Room
Btove*<Jhe “ Pennsylvanian:” The Morning
Glory Heaters and Stoves, and other Parlor
Stoves of the latest pattfemi

•AJBO.a fnll assortmentATBUILDING MA»
TERIAIh Bnch'aß.Locka.Hipgea,Glass.Paints,Varnishes, Ac, .

. .Saddlery,ana CfcachTrlimnihgs,Iron, Steel,<fcc., ;Which, they will the lowest rates.-
J.’W.HUBLEY,
W. G. BENDER,
J.RRUSSEL^

Jan 28 4mWB) H. D. MUBSELMAN,

E. SLATJAKEB, 18., .
.*A T T.O BUSY* AT'- LAf ,>J

MOUTH PA,

'fifrr, j. mitt.?* 'WiCt:W
XMa«?ahlDCNitpUba fffr,

i»n>i quo#
• .Aeoarcfing 16 the
Yofißg £&fhfrns&lL very:frfchkiy;as
iwcHinir Jonflbly;oOttceming thd'fdJaited
states Government,:iniriaia&t sermtob
foreviMorzudu’ Conferaid»naebnU?ji»eld Hi
Salt Lake City. Hefirst padd hitsspedts
toformeradministmtioaa An language,' the
authenticity ofwhich is guaran-
teed:''"' v:i •. i' ,f.« i- . 1
ilJWhoni i did (they • sen d.herefot Iofficers?

Tfievilestscalawags that! could be xaked
butofbelivWhadid ua all the barm they:

have grownin spite of themr
wearia noodds, ontbem;- .and ifthese low-
lived fellows that are now crowding inhere
gite na any trouble we will rise up and put
everyone of them right ont of the.Territ-
ory !We will make them leave; we won’t
Imve sobh a set ambng .ua I'Ther? va9 °IA
Drake, that said ho “loved .the
Mormons::he’d get,np at .midnight:and
walk ten miles over thistles tOid-rrn them
and I nay G——d d-*—-nhim,land God will
d—-ammeiid all such scalawags -as they
send out here. And these men.are therep-
resentatlves ofCongress. And of the Presi-■ • Who goes into the White House in
these days? A gambler and;a; drunkard.
And the Vice Presidenhis: the aarne., And
no mancan get either office unless he is a
gambler or it drunkard,> or* a thief,. And
who goesto Congress ? Yon mayhunt dear
through the Senate and the House and if
youfind any men whoare not liars, thieves,
adulterers, gamblers and. drunkards, I tell
you they are very few, for no other kind of
men can get in there. * * * • • *

• They Bent an army here to destroy the
Saints. And when that army got to Fort
Dodge, 1 told them to stand off. I sent
word to the colonel t ’."That land whereyou
are is mine; I bought it, and paid my
moneyfor it; but you can stay there. But
if you attempt to enoroaoh any farther up-
on us, we’ll kill you all!” The.colonel said
it I caused-one drop of blood to.be shed,
\there would be millions shed in return. >1
told him to keep off, to>go wherehe.would,
but not come on na. And they did keep
off; and theydidn’thurtanybody; no. nor
they never will be able to hurtanybody as
long as the Saints are united.. They came
and they went, and so many others bave
come and went, and now if these Gentiles
give us any more trouble we’ll drive themevery one right out of the country. We
won’t be bothered with them. The scala-
wags can’t hurt us as -long we’re united.
We defy them all. Now I Bay for*all the
Saints to stick together ahd be united, and
all the scalawags in the country can’t hurt
us. We defy them all 1 And we ask no
odds of the GovernmentI

a Sad Cose, Indeed 1
A verycarious development has justboon

made of a fraud, ostensibly on the Treasury
hotreally on dishonest private individuals,
which demands a simple remark. “Gum-
bridge A Co., 69 Wall street,” send out cir-
culars promising to furnishfac BimiLe Uni-
ted States Treasury notes, iu sums of $2OO
up to $2,000, on receipt offrom $l5 to $BO in
genuine greenbacks. The victims of the
fraud, we are told, have forwarded the cir-
cular to Gen. Spinner at Washington, and
ask for redress ? • Cool, certainly. Redress
for what? How, why, wbereiu, wherefore?
Do they ask redress for not having been
furnished with counterfeit money ? Have
“ Gumbrldge &,‘Co,” feloniously withheld
the promised means of their committing a
felony ” Ifso, "Gumbridge A C0.,” .have
obtained money under.false pretences, cer-
tainly ; but is not their every victim parti-
ccp3criminis? Unhappy dupes, that de-
sired to dupe other people aud couldn’t/
Post*

Fare hy the Rnllroatl.
Iu expectation of the consummation of

their connection yesterday, the Centraland
Union PacificKhilroads had made due ar-
rangements to accommodate the trade and
travel across the continent. Thefirst thing
uponwhichtbej had to agree was, ofcourse,
the rate of passago. The respective officers
of the companies, after consultation, have
come to a temporary understanding that
the fare from New York to San Francisco
for emigrant nnd second-class passen-
gers should be $75, and for first-class pas-
sengers $175. Concerning freight nothing
definite has arranged. It is ex-
pected tbat the tripfrbm shore to shore can
be made in from six to soven days. For the
present the time ot running will be rather
slower; as the track is new and needs bal-
lasting. The Union Company, as also the
Central, have each, it is stated, over 2,000
freight cars, and while the first has over
150 locomotives the iattei/counts 190.

o fin"?, t 1 : aVv. tW, i j
J»-L ■— ■ ■' ■ li

H;flsKangrtfln,j ; > w
mßßoouiEMflisnii AVsneKnAP*

• Jj'■ pointed to money Pfwngte
Court'd?! theabove execaUotu.udll forth*?ptfrpSeon WEDNESDAY;JUNK 18®.,*}
10o’clock, A. H., In theLibrary I’Boom of'the
Court Houseat Lancaster.

~ 'Ajfy.* -VM * Anditor.

TS THE V. SL-mE&AIcr

2&tteh Chunk, Carbonbounty*, BAhknrpti •
-'■Notice I*-hereby glven>d»t .tfaesaldßfltuD
iTnpthas filed his petition

WV E/Ddster, SqiTlJnis office AtEaSten; Psu,
-that the examination Of mky

;,and any businessuf'meeting:re-
Qulrod by.section.*; and as.of thesetof Ponrgresa transacted. The Register,
whether, the,bankrupt has coiifOnned te hla
duty: JA hearingwill 1 also bft‘had on WED-
NESDAY the ifefcday OfJune; 1869,before the
Courtat at 10o’clo<&,at ur,when
partiesinterested may show causeagainst the
discharge. .. .
Witness,'the'Hon.'Jblin Cadwalaaffl*,’Jttdgeof

{l.'SJ thb Baid District Courtahdisearthere-
of, at Philadelphia, May4tht lBCO.’

- -G. K, FOX, Clerk.
Attest—W..E. Hosier, Register. i . ]'

niL.i2atwi9 ! r ,: * . , .. . ;1J

Lancaster CountyNational Bank, )
May 4th, 180i). /

mUE DIRECTORS HAVE THIS DAT
L declared a dividend of nix peroenl.forthe
last six months, clear of United States tax,
payable on demand. Vi. L. PEIPER,

ml2-3tw!9 Cashier.

WANTED.—5.000 CORDS OF BLACK
OAK 11AUK, Jor which the highest cash

price will be paid by the subscribers, at theirbark Mill, Last ofatocE Yards, In Lancaster,
Pa. k. H. EKUEAKEK & CO.

mar 31-lfw 13

WANT( D—2,500 CORDS BLACK OAK
BAKK; also, CHESTNUT and SPANISH

OAK BAKK. Delivered at Blrd-in-Hand or
New Holland, for which the highestcash price
willbe paid. Address

H. SHIRK A BRO.,
Enterprise P. 0., Blrd-ln-Hand Station,

apr 142mwlo) Lancaster county. Pa.

Try a. W. GROFF S CONSUMPTION,
Asthma and Cold Syrup, warranted to

cure or no charge. Ills highly recommended
to married ladles. It can be had wholesale
and retail at A. W. GROFF’S,

No. 69 East King street.

TRY a. W. GROFF’S PAIN KILLER
the best Medicine In the world. It can be

had wholesale and retail at
A. W. GROFF’S,

No. 59 East King street.

TRY A. W. GROFF’S BLACK OIL, GAS-
gilng Oil and Horse and Cattle Fowder.

No better article can be produced. They can
be had wholesale aud retail at

A. W, GROFF’S,
No. 59 East King street,

m 5 3mw la

WHY N«H BIAKE.IIONKY
With our Btbnciz. a>'i> Key Check Outfit,
and by selling Novel and attractive articles?
Circulars free.

STAFFORD MFG. CO., 08 Fulton st.,
12w New York.

WANTED, AGENTS.-” Wonder of the
World:” Is warranted tocure Rheuma-

tism and Nenralglh- bold on thepackage sys-
tem. Not to be paidfor until tested. I pay S6O
per month andcommlKSion to distribute pack-
ages. J.C. TILTON, Pittsburg, Pa. 4w

AATOS2soPerMonthGuaranteed.-SURE
3) LUU«PAY.—Salaries paid weekly toAgents
everywhere, selling onr Patent Lverlasting
White Wire Clothes Lines. Call at! or writ© for

Particulars to the GIRARD WIREMILLS, 201
forth 3d at., Phlla. ;4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

SECRET HISTORY
OF THE CON* EDERAC Y
The astounding revelations and startling \dis*closures, made in this work, are creatlng'’the

most Intensedesire in the minds of the people
te obtain it. The secret politicalintrigues,&c. ,of
Davis and other Confederate leaders, with the
Bidden Mysteries from “Behind the Beenes in
Richmond,” are thoroughly ventilated. Bend
for Circularsand see our terms, and a fail de-
scription of the work. Address, NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia,Pa, mli-4w

TO AMERICANS YISITING.EUROPE. -The Banking House ofNORTON A CO., of
Parisand London, having entered upon their
new premises,are prepared to show every at-
tention to •American Travellers. To obviate
the difficulties and expense attendant upon
the purchase of letters of Credit to Europe.
Messrs. NORTON <£ CO. have arranged to re-
ceive American currency, United Btatea andRailway Bonds or American Gold at the valueIn Paris, placing the amount at once to the
credit of depositors. Parties before leaving for
Europe should have their correspondence
plainly addressed to care of

NORTON A CO., 4 Broad St., N.Y.,
0 Rue Scribe (Grand Hotel) Paris,

marl73mw or 5 Lotbbury, London.
HANGED HANDS.

The subscriber has taken charge of the Bar
and Resiatrrantunder Keese’a Exchange Ho-
tel, at the Railroad Station

MOUNT JOY, PA.
And is prepared to accommodate thepubllowith the

CHOICEST WINES ANDLIQUORSAtbis Bar; and Inhis Restaurant always tbe
best and most seasonable that the market af-
fords will be provieed.
ep 1 tfw 861 JOHN MONTGOMERY.

pARK HOTEL,
ONTHE AMERICAN PLAN,

Cor. BEEKMAN and NASSAU STS.,
Near City HallPark, NEW YORK

GEORGE WIGHT, PaopaißTOK.

N. B.—Located in the very heart of the
wholesale business, this Is one R of themost
conveniently located Hotels lor Merchants*
Bnslneaa men and others visitin >; olty.

112 •. -w

MOOFING SLATE—PRICES REDUCEDThe undersigned has constantly onhanda
supply of Roofing Slate for sale at ReducedPrices- Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFINGSLATE, Intendedfor Blating on Shingle roof ffl "Employing the very best slaters*all work Is

warranted to be executed In the best manner.'Builders and others willfind It to their inter-
est to examine the samples at hinAgriculturaland Beed Warerooms, No. 28 East King street
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west ofthe ConrtHous-We have also the Ashesto’s Roofing for flatroot or where slate and shindies cannot bensed. It is far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Roofing.

deo 12tfiUw GEO. D. SPRECHKit,

larflWHM, »tms, &t.

Estate jifv johs hempeb, late
of Lancaster <Mty, j deo*<L—Letters of Ad-

ministration on aaiduestate having' been:
granted to the undcrtdgued, all persons In-
debted theretoare requested to make Immedi-
ate payment, and tbfwd> Laving claims or de-
mands against theBamfe will present themfor
settlement to theundersigned, residing insaid
city. ELIZABETHHELfiPER,.

apr 146tw*ls) Administratrix.

ASSIGSED ESTATE OF JOHS B. GIBH
midwife, of WestDonegal twp.. Lancaster

county. JohnB. Gish and Wife, of West Don-
egal twp.. having by deed'ofvoluntary assign-
ment assigned and transferredAll theirestate
andeffects to the undersigned, lor thebenefit
of thecreditors of the said John B. .Gisb, he
thereforegives notice to all persona Indebted
to said assignor, tomake payment to the un-
dersigned without'delay, ;and those having
claims to present’ them.

PHILIPOLDWEILER, .
&21-6tw 10 Assignee.

Estate of jounboth, sb., late
otf Warwick twp.. deceased.—Letters of

Administration on said estate having been
granted to theundersigned, all peison Indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same wltlpresent them for settle-

. menti to the undersigned, residing inLltiz.
REBECCA ROTH, Administratrix.

Or to JOHN B. ERB, Agent,
apr 21 Bt*w i Lltiz, Lancaster county, Pa.-

Assigned vstate of Albert bet-
tig and Wife, of West Cocalico township,

Lancaster county.—Albert Rettlg, of West Co-
calica township, having by deed, vfyqluntary
,assignment, assigned and transferredall
estate and effects to theundersigned! for the
benefit of thecreditors of the said Albert Het-
tlg and Wife, he therefore gives notice to all
persons Indebted to said assignor, tomake
payment to the undersigned without delay,
and those bavine claims topresent them to

.JOHNR. RETTXG, t AR_ lcraee,

CYRUS REAM, | Assignees.

al3*6tlaw Residing in East Coeullco twp.

Estate of williah gebhabt,
late of West Cocalioo township, deceased.

—Letters ofadministration onsaid estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto, are requested to make
immediate settlement, and those havlDg
claims or demands against thesame, willpre-
sent them withoutdelay for settlement teetheundersigned,residiheiu said township.

BENJAMIN GERHART,
my 5-CIW-18 Administrator.

Estate of thohah modebwell,
late of Drumore township, Lancaster 00.,

deceased. The undersigned Auditor, appoint-
ed to distribute thebalance remaining in the
hands of Henry E. Raub, Admlnistratorof the
estate of said deceased, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit for that
purpose on Friday, May 28th, lSGJ.tat IU o’clock
A. Si., In the Library Room ort the Court
House, In the City of Lancaster, whereall per-
sons interested iu said distribution moy at-
tend. W. A. WILSON,
mays*4Lw 18 Auditor.

|}otls grtUierftenuats.

Ladies, if you require a beua*
ble remedy, use the best?

DR. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILL 3
have noequal. They aresafe and sure In ordi-
nary cases.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS,

four degress stronger they are Intended for
speoial cases

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS PER BOX.
Private circulars sent free. Enclose slam If
you cannot prdenre thepillsenclose the mo aey
and address BRYAN & CO., Cedar street, New
York, and onreceipt they will be sent well
sealed hy return mall.

Errors of touts.
Yopng Men the experience of years, has

demonstrated .the fact that reliance may be
placed in the efficacy of

BKLL'B SPECIFIC PILLS
For the speedy and permanentcure of seminal
Weakness, the result of YouthfulIndiscretion,
which neglected, ruins the happiness, and un-
fits tbe suffererfdr business, social or marri-
age. They can be used without detection or
interference with business pursuits.

Price one Dollarper box or four boxes for 3
dollars. If you cauuot procure these pills,
enclose the money to BRYAN <fc CO., 64 Cedar
street. New York, and they will be sent by
mail, well sealed. Private circulars to Gentle-
mensent free onapplication, enclose stamp.

BRYAN’S LIFE INVIGOKATOR
OR REJUVENATING ELIXIR.

For all Derangements of the Urluary Organs.
Itgives LIFE, HEALTH AND STRENGTH to
all who use It and follow my directions. It
never fallß to remove Nervouß Debility, lmpo-
tency or wantofPower, and all weakness aris-
ingfrom excesses or Indiscretion, resultingin
loss of memory, unpleasant cjreams, weak
nerves, headaches, nervous trembling, general
lassitude, dlmuess of vision, flushing of the
akin, which ifneglected, willsurely lead on te
Insanityor Consumption. When tbe system
Is onco affected it will not recover without
help. It must be Invigorated aud strengthen-
ed, to enable thesufferer to fulfil theduties of
life.

This medicine has been tested for many
years, and it is warranteda certain CURE, no:
matter how bad the case may be. Hundreds
of certificates can be shown. Price, one Dollar
per bottle, or six bottles for five Dollars

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.,
Ifyon cannotprocure Itsend a statement of

yourcase and enclose the money to BRYAN
A CO., Gl Cedar street. New York, and it will
be sent you. Onreceipt of Five Dollars, abot-
tie nearly equal to seven small will be sent to
any express office in the U. S.charges paid.

Private circulars, sent on application, (en-
close stamp.) dec2B-2awd<tlyw

(teter’s iHeautiftcr, &t.

HOUSEKEEPERS !

HOUSEKEEPERS I
Men—Women—and Children I
Men—Women—and Children!

BEAD*—READ.

“Cooling to Scalds and Barns,”
“Soothing toftll painful wounds, Ac,”
“Healing toall Bores. Ulcers, Ac,”

‘COSTAR'S’ BUCKTHORN SALVE
Isthe mostextraordinarySALVE everknown.
Its power of Booth ingand Healing forall Cuts,Burns, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Chapped Hands
and Skin, for Sore Nipples, for Piles, Ac.—ls
withouta parallel, One peison says of It, (I
wenld not be wltbont a Box In my House, 1rit
cost 85.10, or I had to travel all the way loNew
York for it.”—N. Y. Evening News, Sejit. 5.
All Druggists in Lancaster sell it.

“COSTAE’S”
Standard Preparations

AKE HIS

BEAUTIFIES!
Bitter-Sweet and Orange Blossonm.

OneBottle, sl.oo—Three for 82.00.
HIS

“Costar’s” Roach, Ac., Extermi-
nators.
“Costar's Bed Bng
“Oostar’s” (only purej Insect Powder.
“Only Infallible Remedies known.”
“18 years established la New York.”
**2.000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured dally.*’
“11! Beware 1!! of spurious imitations.”
“All Druggists in Lancaster sell them.”

Address “COSTAR,” 10 Crosby st., N. Y.
Or, John F. Henut (Successor to)

DEMAS BARNES A CO., 21 park Row, N. Y,
Sold in Lancaster by Gruger& Rice.m22 XydAW

gdtoriwgs-at'iflur.
J. r . r. SWIFT,

No. 13 North Duke st.. Lancaster

B. C. KREADT,
No. 24 East King street. 2d floor, over Skiles’

New Store.

EDGAR G. REBD,
No. 16 North Duke oU, Lancaster

B. F. BAER,
No. 12 NorthDuke St., Lancaster

FRED. 8. PYFER,
No. 5 South Duke st., Lancaster

A* J. SANDERSON,
No. ZlNorth Duke street. Lancaster.

8. H. PRICER '
Court Avenue;.west of CourtHouse, Lancaster

A. J. KAUFFMAN,
No. 238 Locust Sntror,

dec22lyd-*w) Columbia, Pa

G. W. HUNTEli,
No. 6 South Dukefit., Lancaster

W3L LEA MAN,!
No. 5 North Duke st. Lancaster

3JLAJBI,

No. B,East Orangest,, Lancaster
H. H. NORTH*

• Columbia, Lancaster county. Fa

AURA Mi WHATSIT .

.■ v» No. fitTNartii Duke st, Lancaster
D. WT ll

Hasremoved hisofflee toNo. 66 East King st.

SmOIP.EBT.ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKEB, 800.,

Nobth Duke Street.sept 25 LANCASTER, PA lywft*

--'!‘'-^l*flOTnW'««qraB!ifc'^. jv
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v.OS-ABECEBriFAQPBTD4.L. l'

ProaMcqt,.. n 0 .j,;...(
• JVEWilfiKkTiiVßecnftaKyftmlyrecgturer.

tfirtei-'Br^Ve
Wnfrinl

>IA ‘ A<tl'■lni'*
that hasmev'eT mßdcftaiusee&fntl]%taAn
of heavy hminewu Nd part orits premiums
TOes,.Jj»tQ -the pookst*of «tookl)ol&rB,»ieaw4 iMTnfffllhffljlktbSlpernftntrftfrt^
ißt&imnjrmiee,'' promptly paid.'. ’‘ f *
•i*iifjui 't-ißßatiißßnsi'iamsi--' ■• » ;iU ,11 • V.v . « ,: . .;} : ■. v
Beal Estate, Collection and Insurance Office,

NO. 3 NOBTH DUKE STREET,

-7

PB4EHIX FIKEUf BUBAXCE CO.,
■■■■< •••' ......il-.'iJ-tivT i :

a'./; ' COJTN'.
OaSfrCapitolall paH'np__: $ 600,000 00
'asseta.'jraiinary 1, 1,467,835 60

11. KELLOGG,’ President.
C.SEXLTON,Secretary.

. . HERB St RIPE, Aobsts,

Beal Estate, Collection and Insnrance Office,

NO. 8 NORTH DUKE STREET,
LANCASTER, PA. lawd-klfw

COLUMBIA IHBUBANCn .COMPASY
JANUABX-IBT. 1868.

•• CAPITAL AND ABB3T&, 6670 832 73. JCompany continues to insaxe Bculd*
tags. Merchandise, and other properly, against
loss and damage by fife, on the mutual plan
eitherfora cash premium or premium’ note'
B.IGHTH ANNUAL REP;O^4Tf.

■.,, . .CAPITALAND INCOME.Ain't of premium notes. $503,57a 03
Less amount explred. 216,339 20

-

' 8617,280 73
Cashreceipts,less commissions in ’67 66,723 13
Loans

_.. 10.000 Qo
Duefrom agents and others 4,161 13
Estimated net assessment No. 7 - 26,000 00

$751,120 99
'.OONT’KA,

Losses and expenses paid in 1867...... 866.722 18
Losses adjusted, not due 16,666 13
Balance of Capital 'and Assets, Jan.1, .; 070,832 8
" 57M,120 Bfl

"A. B GREEN, President*
«noEGx Ycunq, Jr., Secretary.
Michaels Bduman, Treasurer.

1)1RECTOItS:
R. T. Ryon, William Patton,'
John Ken/Jlrlcb, Jolm W. Bteacy ’
H.U. Mluich, Geo. Young, Jr.
Bfm’l F.Elwrleln, Nicholas McDonald
Amo»i R. Green, John B, Bachman,
Hiram Wilson,' Robert Crane,

Mtotaael 8, Shttman.* -
For Insnranceand other particulars apply|to

. HERR A RIFE;
Iteal Estate, Collection Insurance Agents.

No. 3 North DUke street, Lancaster, Pa
nov2 tfdsw

RATION...
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.;]

Chartered ,kv Si'rcial Act or Conobesc,

!APITtOVED JULY 25TU, 1863.

CASH CAPITAL - - 5*1,000,000

PAID IN FULL.

BRANCH OFFICE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

PHILADELPHIA,

TjV'here the general business of the Company
is transacted and to which alljgeneral corres-
pondenceshould be addressed.

OFFICERS!

CLARENCE H. CLARK, President.
JAY COOKE. Chairman Finance and Eicon*

live Committee.
HENRY D. COOKE, Vice President.
EMERSON W. PEET, Secretary and Actuary,

This Company offers Uio following

A D V A N T A O E S

ITISANATIONAL COMPANY, CHARTER*
ED BYSPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS, ISCB.

ITHAS A PAID-UP CAPITAL OF 81.000.00 C
ET OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS
IT FURNISHES LARGER

THAN OTHER COMPANIES FOR THE
BAME MONEY.

IT IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.

ITIB A HOME COMPANY IN EVERT LO-
CALITY.

ITS . POLICIES ARE EXEMPT FROM AT-
TACHMENT.

THERE ,ARE NO UNNECESSARY RE-
.BTRICTIONS IN THE POLICIES.

EVERY POLICY IS NON-FORFEITABLE
POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN WHICH PAY

TO THE INSURED THEIR FULL AMOUNT,
AND RETURN AT.r, THE PREMIUMS, SO
THATTHE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY THE
INTEREST ON THE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

POLICIES MAY BETAKENTHAT WILL
PAY TO THE INSURED, AFTER A CER-
TAIN NUMBER OF YEARS, D.URINGLIFE,
AN ANNUAL INCOME OF ONE-TENTH
THE AMOUNT NAMED IN THE POLICY.

NO \EXTRA RATE IS CHARGED FOR
RISKS UPON THE LIVES OF FEMALES.

IT INSURES, NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS
TO POLICY HOLDERS, BUT AT BO LOW A
COST THATDJVIDENKJ WILL BE IMPOS-
SIBLE.

CIRCULARS, PAMPHLETS AND FULL
PARTICULARS GIVEN ON APPLICATION
TO TRE BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COM-
PANY, OR TO

E. W. CLARK & CO.,’Philadelphia,

General Agents for Pennsylvania and South,'
em HewJersey.

KRi+A-DY A HERR,
Agents looiLancaster County,

No. 21 East King sttSot. 2nd floor, over Skiles’
•NeTr Store.LANCASTER

B C. Krkady, G. G. Hbbb.
6md<*w

VALUABLE REAL ESTATK AT Pltl*
VATEOR PUBLIC BALE.—By, virtue of

an order of the Orphans’ Court of Frederick
county, Md., and Inpursuance of the last will
aud testameut of Tlfghman HlUeary, late of
said county, deoeased, the subscribers, as Ex-
600101*8 of thesaldTllghman HlUeary, wiilsell
at privatesale, at any tlmo anterior to the 4th
of AUGUST, 1869, and If not sold prior to said
day, will then soli at publicsale, on theprem-
ises. on taea&ld
WEDNESDAY, the 4th day of AUGUST, 1869,

at 2 o’clock, P. M., the
MOUNT PLEASANT FARM,

of which the said Tllghman HlUeary, died
seized and possessed. This lerm Is situated on
the."Maryland Tract,” in Middletown Valley,
(the garden spot of Maryland,) on the road
leading from Frederick city toHarper’s Ferry-
-13 miles from theformer aud 6 miles from the
latter place,and within 2 miles of the Knox-
ville and Berlin depots, ou the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, and Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal. It contains

800 ACRE* OF BUPERIOR LAND,
In thehighest state of cultivation, divided In-
to 12 fields, with running water In each; 25
acres in line meadow. The entire farm Is un
der good fencing—about h)00 pannels of board
and post aud rail fence, nearly new.

The Improvements are a large and commo-
dious

TWO-STORY BRIQK DWELLING,
containing 10 rooms, 2 attics, hall, pantries
and kitchen, front and back porticos, aud
large alrycellaia. Also. aLAKGE BWIfZEIto..
BARN with granary attached; Stabling ion
12 bend of horses and 20 head of cattle \)
corn houses, hog house, Ice house, carriage
house, brick smoke bonse, brick and stone
dairies, a never-failing spring of snncrlor
soft water near the bonse, and a never-fall-
ing pomp of water In tbe yard. Tho OR-
CHARDS contain a great variety of thechoic-
est fruits, consisting of 2<5 apple and 150peach
trees; apricots, pears, plums, quinces, cher-
ries and grapes la the greatestabnndance. A
largo and productive terraced garden, with
every variety of garden fruit, such as rasp-
berries. gooseberries, currants, strawberries,
Ac, The yard is tastefully decorated with
shrubbery 1, evergreens and flowers, and also
containsa green house. For climate, scenery
and Boclety thissituation Is unsurpassed. It
is also convenient tochurches of different de-
nominations, 2 female and 1 male academy,
stores, blacksmith shops and physicians, with
a daily mall from Petersville, 1 mile from tho
farm, and within 4 hours ride by railroad to
Baltimore and Washington. There lb a

GRIST AND SAW MILL
on thefarm doing a good business, there being
no other mill within 3 miles. Alan, a comfor-
table Mill House. This farm is susceptible of
dlvison, and can be sold to suit purchasers;

Ist—The Mansion and 200 Acres.
2d—^The Tenant House (a large comfortable

dwelling), with stable, corn house and other
buildings, and a flue spring of water and lot)
Acres.
3d—The Mill, Mill House and garden.
Teems op bale.—One-third cash on the day

of sale, balance in 1,2and 3 years, with Inter-
est from day of sale, the purchaser or pur.
chasers giving their notes with approved se-
curity.

Possessionof the dwellln g given Immediately
aft or the ratification of thesale.

For further particulars address or call on
John HlUeary, Petersville, Frederick oeunty,
Md., or William P. Hilleary, Warrenton, Va.

JOHN HILLEARY,
BALLIE A HILLEARY,

Executors.

Also, at t he same time and plaee, we will sell
TWO MOUNTAIN LOTS

of chestnut timber, one of 3% acres, 1 mile
from the farm, and the other of 15 acres, In
Washington county.

JOHN HILLEARY,
HALLIE A. HILLEARY,

mll-ItdAeowlsw Executors.

yALUABLE REAL ESTATE
PRIVATE OR PUBLIC SALE.

By virtue ofan order of the Orphans’ Court
for Frederick County, Md., and In pursuance
of the last will and testament of Ann Hllle*ry
late of said county, deceased, the subscriber, as
executor of sal.* Ann HLlleary.will offer atpri-
vate sale until the-ith of August, 1860, the beau-
liful farm "Linden,” of which thesaid Ann
Hilleary died, seized and possessed, and on
which Clarence W. Hilleary now resides.
said farm be not sold prior to
WEDNESDAY, THE 4TH OF AUGUST, 1F.69,
It will on that day be sold at public sale, at 2
o'clock P. M.. at tbe Mount Pleasant Farm,
where John Hilleary now resides. This farm
Isdelightfully situated In. Middletown Valley,
near the Blue Ridge Mountains, one mile
northwest of Petersvllle, two miles Bouth of
Burklttsville, and three miles from Knoxville
Depot,on the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad and
Chesapeake A Ohio Canal, and adjacent to the
lands of James Glddlngs, J. G. Morrison, Ezra
Arnold, Thomas 8. Lee, Mrs. M. Gouveneur
and others; with Churches, male and female
Schools convenient. It contains

20CU ACRES OF LAND.
180being in a highstateof cultivation, divided
intoeight fields with running water in each
field:

2ti ACRES OF VALUABLE TIMBER,
consisting of Oak, Poplarand Hickory. There
Is a fine collection of Apples, Peaches and other
fruits. The Improvements consist of a new
two-story Log

WKATHERBOARDED DWELLING,
containing 7 Rooms, a Hall, Kitchen, Pantry
and good Cellar; also, a good Barn, Stable,
Corn House, Smoke House, and other out-
buildings, with a BQver-faUingSprlng of supe-
riorsoft water near theHouse, and a Welland
Pump of Excellent water at the Barn. Clar-
ence tV. Hilleary, the present occupant, will
take pleasure in showing the property. For
further particulars address or call on John
Hilleary, Petersvllle, Frederick county, Md.,
or William P. Hilleary, Warrenton, Va.

Terms of SaDE,—One-third, cash on day of
sale, balance Jn one, two and three years, with
Interest from day of tale, the purchaser or
purchasers giving their notes with approved
security.

Possession Given In time to put In a Fall
crop. WM. P. HILLEARY, Executor.

At tbo same time and placeJ will sell a
MOUNTAIN:LOT,

containing eight Acres, well set In yonng
Chestnut, i milefrom theabove farm.

WM. P. HILLEARY,Executor,may 12-ltdAeowtaw-10.

gmtfeing louses.
W. CLAKE «fc CO.,

BANKERS,

NO, 35 S. THIRD ST., PHILA.DELPH TA.
GENERAL AGENTS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

UNITED STATES OF AMEttl

of Pennsylvania, and Sontbero
New Jersey.

TheNATIONAL MFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY Isa corporation Chartered by Special
Act of Congress, approved July 25,1868 with a

Cash Capital or One Million Dollars,
and. Isnow thoroughlyorganised and prepared
orbusiness.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solici-
tors, whoare Invitedto apply at our office.

Full particulars to be baa iia application atour offioe, located In the seoona story of our
Ranking House, where Circulars and Pamph-
lets, fully describing theadvantages oflered by
the Company, mayoe had.

E. W. CLARK A CO.,
No. 35 South Third street,

Ugl9-lydeod<kw Philadelphia, Pa.
B. S. BUSSELL, Manager.

KBEADY & HERR,
Agents for Lancaster County,

LA.NCA.ti TER.
B. 0. Kbkady. a G. Herr

1869. n. Z.RHOADS <fc 880, 1869
Weaskthe attention of purchasers toonrun

usually large stock of goods carefully selected
and manufacturedto our own order for the

FOR THE- NEW IYEA'Jt !

whichwe are selling at veryLow Prices.
.FINE GOLD AND SILVER;} WATCHES,

BY THE BEST

r AMERICANANDFOREIGN MATTERS
DIAktOND, OOKAL, AMETHYST, G ARNETT,

AND AT.L KINDS OTt

PLAIN AND ENAMELED GOLDJEWELRY,

■ , :U.;. ! MADB TO
ORDER WITH; FINE GOLD MOUNTINGS.

-r attentionpaid to furnishing
r WE DD IRQ P RiE aBN TB.•OM. 1:; : :-j . OF

1 STERLINGand oqinSILVER; .

■ "We have a/Watchnlak6rirointheßwißs Fac-tory. to do repairing, and warrant all work.
H.'YL RHOADS A BBO„

{Next Door Beloto Cooper*i -Rotel,}
WEST KING STREET,LANCASTER. PA.ttOT2S tfwl7

Iftastm pstroments, &t.
gOMETITING NEW I

WOODWARD’S PIANO FORTE AND OR-
GAN WARE-ROOMS,

No. 20 East King Street,Lancaster., Pa,
The largest establishment'of the kind [in

Lancaster, and one of the largest in the State.Thefinest assortment Jof Instruments over of-fered to thepublicin thiscity and connty.
Pianos, Organ**, Sheet jiiralcjllaslc

Chickcring& Sonti']PUi'no3
t Bcdnes jffro.’j Piano t

Cabinet and MetropolitanOrgan b.Orafacilities are such that we now af«
IbraW supply oar customers withinstrumentsatrates as low as theycan be purchased of the
manufacturers. Onrnew Warerooms, situated
atNo.20East Klngstreet* opposite Sprecher's
Exchange HoteLoVQr Brenner <S;Hostetter’s,
are fitted up in a manner that' we feel confi-
dent caimotfell to pletee the ’most fastidious;
We Shall always benappy to exhibit our in-;
strnments to ail who wuiihvor us with a caU,
whether they wish topurchase or not. Li

Orders taken for SheetMusio and all kind s of
Musical merchandise. Calland seeus.

• A. W. WOODWAKD.
No. 20 EastKing street.

oot2l-tfW42 Lancaster, Pa.

HIMJIH’S

BOOT AND IBB.OE 19TORE,
WEST KIJfG &TRB.ETV'tANOASTBIfcjPA. ,

Four doom inert oftins corner of Water and\Wtl
King rtreeu, and dearly ovpotUe the

“King of Prussia Hotel*”
The subscriber hereby notifies'the public

that he- has always-pn hand a< large assort*
wimit Of • ' - i

, ... .BOOTS; AND SHOPS,,, u
Gaiters.of All kinds and. Men &>d
Children, he will seil.at.iiie. lowest cash
prices. Having a long exttoflenbe? in thebtrsl- 1nesa, he hopes to'be able to satisfy the wlahek
of ms fellow citizens Who*mayfiiVdr him with
a call. , * t.,.j ... .
. Afterfour years advices ii* the army-ke hasreturned to civil life, ahd hopes by"stfictrafc-tentlon' to business to merit a' phartf-ofpublic
patronage.-' * ;u •

- SGfr*Customer work ofall vitiHb (nromptlT
attendedtd. .. a<

£ . ...»

WHOLESALE’ AED RETAIL BADDLEE7
■' Noe JAND a EAST KINGSBTKEKTJan 10 HiNOMmB,:PA) tl,

A t. raiYATB W*r.g yob TUlltl'l
aa^QAFSKKWPKRaifrJDhBcMew rArgmHoUL or

Baltimore Oeutral, Railroad, .Chester oounty,Pel, can, bebought at a rate that :win ;pay" big
interestonthe investment; itis doing a ftab
businessnow, and when therailroad oonnecta
.south In a few weeks, It win materially ezH
hanoe thevalue of thaproperty.7 Apply;to the
owneron.the-premlses.. .., i, isep 89 ■.

BA* m
.'*-*■*■*• oiii .•

Itla composed principally of tta%; AelablatoA2uaaofrom. . • m
~

ALTA VBIA'V" V 1";'; |j'
contains three per cent. Of AVntnobih; an
amount sufficient to give activity tatbe • vege*

and a Urge quantity of Solnblfl BoneFboephate ofLime, together with Fotaah andSoda, the eesentui elements ct a' cothplete
manure. •~ni

J?rioels3PerTon. ,
49»8endfor aj>amphl6t. ' ’'l
Address THEALTA VELA GUANO' OO:: 1
angl29mw32) 57 Broadway, New York

bSltilt SAXE OF A BOTKfcPliopb
IT‘EB^TY.—The uhdersigned,aafenLatpclvale
sata thereal anrtpersonal estate, the property
of the lateRobertSmlta, deoeased,alfoatedIn

county,~Md.yaadknown as
aot fv>w*ffAT; u<vwtT..»—

This Hotelbab been l<mg andfisvorablyknown.tothe traveling community, and Is receiving
a large share of publicpatronage. The house
la largo-apd commodious with good Stabling,
roe-House; atidall the appurtenances attachedtoiaflrttrciasaHotel.Persons wishing topnrehoso willpleaseenU
on the undersigned, who Is now occupying the
propertyand will show thesame.

sep 2 tiw33l MARY C, SMITH.Post Deposit,Sept. 2,1868,

PUBLIC SALE
’ . OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATEIN JEFFERSON COUNTY, W. VIRGINIA.
Pursuantto Ihewlßof the late Thomas Bris-
coeof paid county, Iwilloffer for sale at pub-
Ucauctlon to thehighest bidder, onTHURSDAY,THJE 27xn na.Y o» MAY, ISG9,
In front of the Carter House, Charlestown,
a very valuable Tract of Lariay of which thesaid ThomasBriscoe died selsedand possessed,
situateand lying in:said county or Jefferson,
West Virginia, on the Turnpike leading from
Charlestown (on the Winchester andPotomao
Railroad) to Harper’s Ferry, about \\i miles
from theformer place, and on thecounty road
leading to Keyes* -Ferry, on the Shenandoah
river. Bald tract ‘

CONTAINS ABOUT250 ACRES
of drst-rate Limestone Land, (a sufficient
quantity of which is line TIMBER) and Is
convenient to Mills, Churches and Schools.

The improvements oonstst ofa comfortable
DWELLING; and thenecessary out-bulldlngs
and a fine. ORCHARD of Apple, Pear, Peach
and CherryTraps, There are a number offineSPRINGS upon said farm, one of which Is
near thehousd, and also runningwater.
All growing crops to be reserved with right

to secureanuremove thosame.
, . TERMS OF SALE:

One-third Cash—tne residue In one, two and
three years (equal payments) with Interest
from date to be paid annually, reserved pay-
ments to be secured by bonds of purchaser
and deed of trust on thepremises. Possession
given at once. Plat will be exhibited on day
of sale.
mr Persons desiring to*Hew the above prop-

erty will call on Geo. W. Eichelberger mid
Thomas Htte, Esqs., residing near the land, or
to E. M. Alsqalih, Esq., at Charlestown.
Title Indisputable.
Refer to WhiteiTrapnell. Attorneys at Law,

Charlestown. JULIET W.' BRItJCOE,
mar 9 Itd&tswlO] Executrix.

gXECtTOR’S RALE OF LAND.
ON MONDAY, the 17thday of MAY. ISG9-

that being Court.iluy—lwill offer for sale,on
the premises, to the highest bidder, at public
auction, the
VALUABLE AND DESIRABLE TRACT OF

LAND,
adjoining the town of Salem, In Roanoke
county, Va.,on which the late Nath. Bnrwell
resrfled, known os the "Dropmoro” Farm,
containing about

NINE HUNDRED ACRES.
The main body of tiie Farm lying between

tbe Lick Hoad and the River, will be divided
Into four tracts, of about 200 Acres each—an-
other tract of 70 Acres, Northof theLick Road
ALSO—IBOO Acres of Timbered Laud on the
Mountain side, about two miles West of Ha-
lem, which will be divided into several parcels.

Tbkms ofSalk.—One-fourth payable the Istday of September, ISG9, one-fourth the 17th day
of May, 1870, and one-haif payable the I7th day
of May, 1871, the purchaser being required to
give bonds with good personal security, and a
lien retained upon the land until all thepur-
chase money shall be paid.
Iwillalso offer for sale at the same time, a

number of BUILDING LOTS. Terms made
known on tbe day of sale.

,
C. W. BURWELL. Executorm 12 lul&tsw 10 ef N, Harwell, deceased.

VALUABLE FA BN FOB SALK.—Ioffer for sale, privately, a partof the Farm
on which Irealde, of thefollowing description:

Ist. A Tract of
BEVENTY-FIVE ACRES,

with a good LOG HOUSE, a good Yonng Or-
chard of 100 Trees, well watered, about Filteen
Acres of Timber, situated;2U miles south ofStaunton.

2nd. A Tract of
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRER,

about Beventy-Five cleared and In a fine state
of cultivation, balance heavily Timbered—su-perior land. Adjoins No. 1.

3rd. ATract of
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,

fine land, most of which is heavily Timbered.
Adjoins No. 2.

fl®. Terms easy.
The lands willbe shown to persona wishing

to purchase by H. P.DICKERSON,
may 5 Bt-18 Mrs. M. A. Crawford.

JIAEMEBS AND HOUSEKEEPERS,

We havea now and hoavyStock of Domestic
SPRING AND SUMMER DRF.SS

GOODS
of all kinds, grades and texture of fabric. You
can save Five Per Cent, weekly by buying atthe“Railroad Store” of '

FERRE <£ BROTItER,
and geta better and newer line of Goods.
“Competition is the sploe of life.” The more

we have of it the less our profits which la
atoned for by our rapidly Increasing dally,sales.

Wekeep everything now a lady or gftitie- ’
man wants,whether for drees, ornament, eat-able, beautiful and usefulsince wo have been
enlarged.

Wepay above Oxford pricesfor .
LARD, CUREDMEATS, BUTTER. EG«3S. Ac:Wolle we sell Close Standard A Mudlln. at 10to 16%c per yard. Calicoes from &A to l2Ua
Summer Delaines firom l6to 20c. Alpacas from40cto$L00. v

Wehavea fall lineol Plaid, Swiss and Mull
Muslin, Percales, Victoria and Blsbtfp Lawns.Piques.Hamanls, Poplins, BrUl!a&taT*e.

DRESS. GINGHAMS,HOOPSKIRTS, AC.Rio Coffee at 26e pet lb. '
Sugar—Brown at 10a: Whiteat lflo per lb.
hats, caps and,clothing aT;oost,

At theRailroad Store.-at Nottlngnam‘Station,
T. W. FERBE A BROTHERj

loots, jfttofe to. . ■-
'GBEAT UERTOBEB

SC.Hfi^TZ’S
CELEBRATED BITTER CORDIAL.
This medical preparation la now offered to

thepabllo as a reliable Gnbstltutefor themany
worthless compounds which now flood the
market.. 16 lapurely Vegetable,: composed or
various herbs, gathered irpm the great store*house of nature, and selected with the utmostcare. Itlsnotreeoaunendedasa Cubs All,tmt by its directand salutary lnfluenoe uponthe Heart* Llverl -Kidneys, Lungs,' Stomachand Bowels, It ocjSMboth as a preventive andcure formany ot the diseases to which thoseorgana- are'sublet. 11 It la'a reliable FamilyMedicine;andeanlbe taken byeltherln&ntoradull with the sagxe benefloial:Tamlta. ; It is aand speedy remedy torJjiar

CHILLS and i'EVEEsTor Sf kbufsV it' is farbMterandsatartkaaqaintne.without nnvorItstwmiclQQ. effeoU. ifotoaU sEbpSte
proveaA potj’ertbl ttlgesesr gf rood, ana willoonnteragtths effects oiliqadr in; 'a tew min.

■■■ i :a: SRSPIWP) BT
.yi

N. "Vf*; FljfTH AJS?D RA,OE,
Jj/I PHlfj*Tiw.s>aT s.; •

anB SOM BYALLDEUGIQiBTa

gAUOH’S BAY ZOHE

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
STANDARD;

We offer toFahxxes and Dxaxxbs in Ma-nures the present season our-Ttow Bone Roper
Phosphate ofLime aa being highly Improved.
It Isnotnecessary at this.day, to ■ Argue the

of this manure, as & useful andeco-
nomlcalapplicatlanfor CORN, OATS,and all
spring crops. The article has a reputation of
over nfteen years standing, and Is still manu-
factured by theoriginal proprietors.

Farmers willpleasesend theirorders to the!Dealer early, as thisonly willensurea supply.;
BaUGHA 80N8,^,,Sole Manufacturers, ’ '

Office No. 20South Delaware Ave*;feb 24-8mw«8 Philadelphia.

GEISELUAN, Jib, A CO,
(Late Baud £ Geiselmat?,) 11

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GILYIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, i&G
No. 129 North Broad street,

’’

’.**.

PHILADELPHIA
S3" Pi-ompt attentionwill be given to sales

and a speedy retom made thereof,. Parties
canrest assured that thehighest price will e
secured for all produce entrusted to our care,

may 13 tfw 19

gOWE B ’ 8

COMPLETE MAN.UBE,
MAN UFACTC7RKD BY

lIENRY BOWER, CHEMIST
[PHILADELPHIA.

MADE FROM

Snpcr-I’hosplmto of lime, Ammonia and

WARRANTED VREE FROil ADUhTEKATJON,

This Manure contains all the elemeuts to
produce large crops ofall kinds, and is highly
recommended by all who have used It, also by
distinguished Chemists who have, by analysis,
tested Us qualities.

Paclccd tn Baps of £OO jyounds each,

DIXON, 81IAKPLE3S& CO.,

39 South Water a 40 South Delaware Ayr.

PHILADELPHIA

For sale by WM. REYNOLDS,

79 South St,,Baltimore, Md.
And by dealers generally throughout tho

country. [sep 0 2y w36
For information, address Henry Bower,

Philadelphia.

Q II I C A 13 O.
' WALLACE & JOHNSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOR THE PURCHASE AND SHIPMENT

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, PROVISIONS, AC.
152 MADISON STREET, CHICAGO.

Property bought, hold, sold or. shipped to
EaaternmarkeUon margins. marBL-3uiwlB*

fIABP ITS I. '

CAE' E» OU&EIOABPBTINGBIff grejtVTUrle/ty. :"

~

u.iriff-ruOßi’oiioxßS,-'' ’> /.'
li WUnXWLBHADEa, MA!HS,I*tW

***** oteKki ■'• 88 North Second Btreefe : 'J
mlOtawiaj-.. ,• . Philadelphia*

w low'i, op ortrt “inrwj. or
' FASHION." „i. ■ ...|i A.

GRAND OPENING of SPRING
MONDAY, MARCH Lit, 1869. For IhAbOtter
ddtayiwieni!*: or.her-pitioiu, MRS.M, lA.
BINDER nosremoredner ; .
DRESS TRIMMINGS AND PAPER PAT-
. TERN STORE t
to the N. W. Corner of ELEVENTH and
CHESTNUT Btreets, Philadelphia.■ Ilrssp and Cloak Making. Dresses made toflt
with easeand elegance. Tnefinest assortment
ofLadles’ Dress and Cloak Trimmings In tbo
city,at the lowest prices. Orders executed at
short notloe. Embroideries. Bandkercblefs,
Laces. Ribbons, Bridal Veils and Wrealbß,
Pine Jowdliy and Fancy Goods. Pinking and
Goffering. Cattingarid fitting. Aperfect ays-
tern, of Dress Cutting taoghW, FrloeSlWO.'wiih
Chart. Patterns sent by Mall or Express to h11
parti of the Union. Do not. forget onr new
locatlon.'N. W. Cor. ELEVENTHand GUEST-
NUTBm.PhlladfilphU., , febilKhnw-S

# r i « « •
"

JUST OPENED /

DIRECT FROM TUB MANUFACTURER,

200 PIECES, OY£K 6,000 ÜBDS, 14

IRIvSII A-NOaFIUSNciII LINENS,

Guaranteed to bo

FIRST-CLASS AND REGULAR GOODS.

AT A REDUCTION OK ft CENIS PEE YARD

FROM THE REGULAR PRICE.

Samples of thn Miioiih situ by mull Ifdesired.

CLOSING OUT

At a Great Roducllou In Prices, THE BAI.

ANCE OF THE STOCK OK GOODS, coil-

sibling of LINENS, BLANKETS,
TABLE LINENS, NAP-

KINS, TOWEL-

UICII LACK CUUTAINS AND

PltAT'ERIES,

s l i a i[ t l r tr k t

al tho LATE KI RE In our store*,

•Slicpparil, Yan Harlingen Arrlson.

LINEN IiUUSEFURNIBiIINU DRY GOODS

AND CURTAIN ESTABLISHMENT,

IOOS CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

yALVABLE t’EimiJZKH.

“DARK PLASTER,”

From Western Now York. Said to be much

superior to tbe “Nova Scotia riaster. u ’ Also,

FINE GROUND BONE,

Guaranteed puro. Forsaloby

GRIEST &:itEED,

m24."mwl'J Christiana, Pa.

Srij (goods, &t.
SPRING 1869. SPRING 1860

JJAGER A ItUOTIIJEKN
Have now open a fall Btock of Goods for
Spring Sales which will bo foand complete in
every department, and willbe sold at

POTULAR PRICES.
Achoice selection of DRESS GOODS for, La-dles and Children In new styles of Silk, Pop-
llnetts, Poplins, Mohairs, Do Laincs, Percafs
andJChlntzes.
ENGLISH AND GERMAN HOSIERY,

JUGLA AND EMPRESS KID GLOVES,
THOMPSON’S CORSETS AND SKIRTS.

IdOURNING GOODS—Black Bombazines,ifcmlese, Poplins, De Lalnes and Alpacasin
all qualities of LUPIN’S Manufacture. BlacU
Thibet Long and Square Shawls, English andFrench Crapes and Crape Veils.

HOUSE FURNISHING
LINENS AND COTTONS.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
English Brussels, Crossley’a TapesLry Brus-

sels, Lowelland Hartford Three-Ply and Yen-etlan, Wool Dutch, Hemp and List Carpetk*

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS—AII Widths.
COCOA AND CHINA MATTINGS.

2G Packages Plainand Embossed

ENGLISH GRANITE WARE
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.

PITTSBURG AND BOSTON [GLASSWARE,
AT LOW PP.ICE3.

Wall papers i ‘wallpapers i
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE.

20,0CX) Pieces New Styles for SpringSales, tbe
largest assortment over offered In Lancaster.

WINDOW SHADES.
HOLLANDS AND FIXTURES.

We Invitean examination. ;
m:il-ifw!3 HAGER A BROTHER^

gTX>THB, CASHUTERES, AC.
HAGER & BROTHERS

Havo now open ft' large and choice selec-
tion offine and medium Forelgn)and Domestic

COATINGS, CLOTHS AND MELTONS,
In new shades of Bine, Daliah, Olive GrCen,
Plain and Brown. Black Cloths and Doeskins
Grom Lowest to Finest Qualities.

LIPPIT, K. HARRIS, BROADBROOK, BE-GRAVES, BLACKINGTON, MIDDLESEX,
and other best makes,

C A S SI E S,
In 0-4 and % widths with and without side
Bands lualljihe new styles and colors, suited to

MEN AND BUY’S WEAR.
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

by experienced Cnlters, And satisfaction soar*
on teed.

A full stock of our own manufacture of
READY MADE CLOTHING.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS 61 evbry descrlplion.
PRICES L‘o W !

JJDWIN HALL <t CO.,

28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Kavenowopon alargonnd varied Block of Dry
Goods, to willed they lnvlle tboattention of
tho ladies visiting Philadelphia. Our slock
consists In part of
Best makes of BlnckRllkn.t

Superior Qualities of Colored Silks,
Fancy Bilks of the Latest Styles, ,

Bilk Popllnotts in Great Variety,
summer Poplins, tironadlucs,

Lawns,Organdies, Hernanls,
Peque,Percailes, ChlnlseN, Ao.

Now Styles of Dress Goods opening dally nt
low prices.,

MOURNING GOODH,
Black Tammlse Cloth,

English and French Bombazines,
Best makes of Alpacas,

Black Hernanl, Ac.,
Black Crapes and Crapo Volls, Ac i
BIIAWB IN GREAT VARIETY.

LADIES’ BILK AND CLOTH MANTLES
LAD IDS' SUITS

SUITS AND MANTLES MADE TO ORDER.
WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

SHEETINGS,SHIRTINGS, TABLE LINENH
TOWELS, NAPKINS, do.

PIANO AND TABLE CQ.VKRS.
EMBROIDERIES, LACES, AND HOSIERY.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEREB FOR
MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR.

Withn full stock of every descrlpt-ton of Dry
Goods of the latest styles und will bo sold at
tbe lowest cakti prices.

EDWIN HALLA CO.,
23 South Second Ht.

The Chestnut and WalnutStreet Cars come
withina few feet of the store. 014-3mw l.r >

BARLOW’S INDIGO BMIR IN Till!
cheapest and beat article in the market

for BLUEING CLOTHES.
Itdoo» not contain any acid.
Itwill not lnjuro the lines!, fabric.
It IS put up ftt WILTBEKGEK'H DRUG

STORE, No. 2XI North SKOOND Street, PHIL-
ADELPHI A, and for sale by most of theuno
exits and Druggists.

The genuine has both Barlow's and Wii.t-
-nc&asß'&names on the label; all others are
OOUNTKKFKJT.

BARLOW’S BLUE will color more water
than four times thosame weight of Indigo,

apr 28,1800; lyw-17.

JJK.f. JHATXAOK,
NO. 57 WESTKING STREET,

LANCASTER CITY, PA.
Having taken tho otllco of tho late Dr D"McCormick, continues to treat prlvuto dis-eases successfully with the old Doctor’s new

remedies. Also weakness from indiscretion**
of youth, Male or Female. The medicine 1m
pleasant tothe taste and smell. No change of
diet necessary and consequently no exposure.
Patients not wishing to present thoniselvnH
can have medicine sent to thelsaddress by de-
scribing disease in their letters} Strictsecroce
observed inail cases. • a2O-3tnwi7*

jyjARNHALL’S RUXIR.

HEADACHE—DYSPEPSIA—COSTIVEN Ess
Ifyou suffer with headache try Marsha m.’s

ELIXIR, and. bo convinced that although
other remedies have failed tocure you, this
willgive you Instantand permanent relief.
If by over-excitement and latlguo your

nerves have become so weakened that Head-
ache admonishes yon somethlngmoredanger-
ous may happen,such as

Palsy, Dimness or Sight,
and other alarming nervous afTfecllonw, then

Elixir, by giving toueand strength
to yoursystem, restores you to perfect heaiui.

wheneverfood which should be digested re-mains in the stomach, causing pain and un-
easiness for the want of that principlewhich
would,render it easy of digestion, then ho-
using Marshall’s Elixir you will supply thin
deficiency and prevent Its recurrence, ami mobe radically cured of Dyspepsia.

The stomach being thus cleansed from anunhealthy to a healthy condition, cosUvcik-hk
and theotherattendant disorders of thebowl*
are of necessity prevented.

Price of Marshall’s Elixir, $l.OO per bottle.
For sale by allDruggists. Depot, 1301 MarketStreet, M. MARSHALL A Co., Drugglutn,

Proprietors. £fo4 lyw 6

Ql AAA BEWAI!I> FOB AlfT CASK
cDI.yUU ®f the following diseases, which
the Medical Faculty have pronounced incura-
ble, that DR. RIUHaU’S GOLDEN KKMK-IES will not cure. 1 Dr. Richan'e Golden
Balsam No. 1, willcure Byphllls Initsprimary
and secondary stages, suou as old Ulcers, Ul-
cerated Bore Throat. Bore Eyes, Skin Erup-
tionsand Soreness or the Scalp,eradicating dis-easesand meroory thoroughJ). Dr. KlcEuu'mGolden Balsam No. 2, will cure tho third
stages: and I defy those Who do suffer from
such diseases to obtaina radical euro without
theaid of this medicine, which does not pre-vent the patients firom eating and drinking
what they like. Price of either No. 1 or 2, sr>per bottle or two bottles. $9.Dr. Rlchan’s Golden Antidote,a safe and rad-
ical carefor Gonorrhea, Gravel and all Urinary
Derangements, accompanied with full direc-

warranted to cure. Brice,s3 per bottle.
Dr. Ricban's GoldenEUxff d’ Amour a radi-

cal curefor General Deblllfy in oldoryouDg,Imparting energy to those who havo led a life
ol Sensuality. Price, $0 per bottle, or two bot-
Uesf9. , —__

On receipt ofprice, by mall or Express, theso
remedies will be shipped toanyplaoe. Prompt
attention paid to elf correspondents. None
genuine without the name of Dr. Klchau’s
[oldenremedies—D, B.Richards, sole proprio-

ior. blown lnGlass of bottles. Addess,
DR. D. B.RIOHAI&H,

fS-oawdalyw N0.228 Varlckßt.,Now York
Office boors from 9A. M.Io»P.M. Circulars

sent— Correspondentsanswered.


